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BUSINESS CARDS.

IOII1I II. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street. 2 doors back of Odd
tellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT I.lW.
Hoam9, Pjthian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nee in Kinney's Block, opposite City
il.ili, Astoria," Oregon.

. V 'L'l.TO.V. O. C, Fl'l.TOJf
' 1'III.Ton ItttOTUKUS.

ATTOUNKYS AT LAW.

t;xms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

I K.THOHSO.,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to practice In the

U. .S. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A lull set of Abstract Books for

-- Clatsop County In office.
office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph

Ortlce.

r q. a. nowLBY,
l

ttoruey and Counsellor ut Law

office on Chenanius Street, Astoria, Oregon

IB. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. .H. Land Office a
peelalty,

ASTORIA, - - OBKQON.

rn. j. k. it KoiicK.

DENTIST.

Rooms Jl ana 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

nRH. A. li. AND J. A. KIIITON.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

andChlldren, by Dr. A, I Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, bv Dr.. I. A.

Fulton,
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. si., and 1 to 4

r. m.

If AY T tJTTLK, 31. I.
"HYSIOIAN AND SUltUKOH

Okmob Rooms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence: SB corner Wall and West

"III streets, opposite I. W. Case's.

K. Mil AW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cuss and Sqiiemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

Mits. im. owkv4.aiaik,
Office aud residence, D. K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, "and of

Hie Eye and Ear, specialties.

pK.O. H.K8TKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKKEOX.

Special attention to Diseases of Womrn
ana surgery.

Ofkicf : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoits,
urrKoxi.

DK ALFRED KI.VNKY,

Has removed his office from the Kinney
Cannery bulldlngand can hereafterbe found
in his NEW OFFICE, in the basement of his
nrsiuence.

One DoVir or the Opera House.

TR. FRANK PAG IS,

I'llYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,
OpposlteTelegtaph OftSce, Astoria. Oregon,

IT A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Fjthlan Building over

PATRONIZE HOWE INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Han Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with 1IEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and. See nim and Stfltfr Tonrstlr.

P. J- - Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUOTIOX
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oiaest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-steii-

done.
Fine stock of Furniture on band.
When yon want' bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OL.8K.N

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CHOICE' "LOTS IN MULKEY'S
Ocean Grove for sale, upon rea-

sonable terms. Now Is the time to buy be-

fore the boom. Apply to
GEO. NOLAND.
Or C.K. Thomson.

"DOCTOrtING OLD TIME.- -

A Striking Fctnre A Kerlval of o:
Time SlmpUcltlea.

la one ol Harper's issues is given
a very fine illustration of Roberts'
celebrated pointing, known as "Doc-
toring Old Time." It represents a
typical old-time-r, with his bellows,
blowing the dust from an ancient
clock, with its cords and weights
carefully secured. One of these clocks
inthi3 generation is appreciated only
as a rare relic.

The suggestive name, "Doctoring
Old Time," brings to our mind another
version of the title, used for another
purpose "Old Time Doctoring."

We learn, through a reliable
source, that one of the enterprising
proprietary medicine firms of the
country, has been for years investiga-
ting the formulas and medical pre-
parations used in the beginning of
this century, and oven before, with
a view of ascertaining why people in
our time enjoyed
a health and physical vigor so seldom
found in the present generation.
They now think they have secured
the secret or sewets. They find that
the prevailing opinion that then
existed, that "Nature has a remedy
for every exiuting disorder," was
true, and acting under this belief, our
grandparents used the common herbs
and plants. Continual trespass upon
the forest domain, has made these
herbs less abundant and has driven
them further iom civilization, until
they have been discarded, as remedial
agents because of the difficulty of
uuuiiiiui iiieuy.

H. II. AYaracr, proprietor of War-
ner's sale cure and founder of the
Warner observatory, Rochester, N.
Y., has been pressing investigations
in this direction, into the annals of
old family histories, until he has
secured Borne very valuable 'formulas,
from which 1 lis firm. is now prepar-
ing medicine,", to be sold by all
druggists.

They will, we learn, be known
under the general title of "Warner's
Log Cabin remedies." Among these
medicines will be a "sareaparilla."
for the blood and liver, "Log Cabin
hops and buihu remedy," for the
stomach, etc., "Log Cabin cough and
consumption remedy," "Log Cabin
hair tonic," "Log Cabin extract," for
internal and external use, and an old
valuable discovery for catarrh, called
"Loc Cabin rose cream." Among
the list is also.i "Log Cabin plaster,''
and a "Log Cabin liver pill."

From the number of remedies, it
will be seen that they do not propose
to cure all diseases with one prepara-
tion. It it believed by many that
with these remedies a new era is to
dawn upon suffering humanity and
that the close of the nineteenth cen-
tury will see these roots and herbs,
as compounded under the title of War-
ner's Log Cabin remedies, aB popular
as they wore at its beginning. Al-
though thy come in the form of
proprietary medicines, yet they will
be none the less welcome, for suffer-
ing humanity bas become tired of
modern doctoring and the-publi- c has
great confidence in any remedies put
up oy ttionrm ol whicn iL. iu War-
ner is the head: - The people have
become suspicious of the effects of
doctoring with poisonous drugs. Few
realize lire injurious effects following
the prescriptions of many modern
physicians. These effects of poisonous
drugs, already pro"mfnentyWiUIecome
more pronounced inrmih'genera-tions- .

Therefore we can cordially wiSh
the new remedies- - tho
best of success! , ,-t

GEO. M'l.EAX. .SAM. IKEMAK.

McLean & Freeinan.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all ShipaudSteam-boatKepalrin-

,
HORSESHOEING. '

Logging Camp "Work a Specialty. All kinds
of Blacksmltlilng done to order:

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

Astor la Ironworks
ConcomlySU, Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

Ocncrnl

Machinists anil Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
BOIUEIt WORK.

Steamboat Work and Canneru Work
A SPKCIALTT.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

JOHH FOX ..President, and Supt.
A. L. FOX, . -- ..Vice PresidentJ. G. HDSTtKB, -- ..Sec and Treas.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Comer Ohenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

POOE BUT PBOUD.

A Sad Oase of Destitution in Missouri.

A peculiarly unique and ro-

mantic case'ofieminine destitution
came to the notice of the railroad
men at Robert street station, Car-ondel-

the other day, says a Mis-

souri exchange. A woman wan
and haggard from toil, exposure
and want of proper nourishment,
but who seemed still young,
dressed in a coarse but neat plain
apparel, limped painfully into the
ladies' waiting room. Her face
bore unmistakable evidence of
fading beauty, and together with
her graceful, genteel air and mod-
est reserve, betokened a refine-
ment which still lingered, despite
her struggles against ill fortune.
A baby weighing some thirty
pounds, was strapped upon her
back, something. after the manner
of an aboriginal pappoose. After
taking a seat, with a manner that
indicated intense languor, she re-
moved the little burden and asked
Mr. "Walsh, the genial ticket agent,
how far he could send her on a
ticket for 25 cents. After some
inquiry he elicited from her the
confession that she had but 40
cents and must reserve 15 cents to
buy mil r. for her child.

The woman baa walked from
Cuba Mo., and was trying to reach
DeLassus, in this state, where her
relatives lived. She stated that
she was the daughter of' a wealthy
larmer at tnat place, tier name
she gave as Miss Ratalie Munford,
disdaining to bear that of her hus-
band. She had been reared almost
luxuriously, had received a thor
ough education, but had been very
unfortunate in marryincr a man not
of her choice. According to her
own very pitiable story, her par
ents compelled her to abandon her
own choice for a husband, a quiet
young farmer, worthy and sub-
stantial, and to marry a man named
Thomas, who, at that time, was a
very promising young lawyer, and
in both dress and deportment was
quite flashy. But in the lapse of
time her husband grew dissolute,
she said, and after dragging her
down step by step to poverty de-

serted her at Cuba, Mp. A large
debt for rentwas hauging over her
and finally she was turned out of
doors by the long-sufferin- g land
lord. After selling off all the fur-

niture 2.30 still remained, witb
which she took up her weary tr.lnip
rather than be a subject of charity.
She was going home, she said, only
to show her parents what a wreck
they had made of her life and was
then going to see the young far-
mer of her choice, who she knew
was still true to her. At the men-
tion of the man of her true love
she for the first time exhibited her
womanly weakness by bursting
into tears. She was going to him,
in her misery, and ask in a wo-
manly way for the love that her
parents had compelled her to dis-
card, would get a divorce, and they
would be at last united.

She would accept no money as
a charity but a number of the boys
and the kindhearted. agent rustled
around and made up a nurse,.
bought a ticket to DeLassus which
she would accept only as a loan
slyly put $2.80 into her baby's
stocking, and gave her in chargo
of a conductor.

Annihilating a Multiform Disease.
Miasmatic, or malarial disease has innnr.

forms. Physicians have, for the sake of Con
venlenceand for the purpose ot Indicating
Its most strongly marked forms, subdivided
It into intermittent and bilious remittent 1

iever, dump ague ana ague cake. Bntltpresents an infinite variety of sjmptonis In
uiuerem raamuuais. .Be mese s1
what they will, al ways remember that llos
tetter's Stomach Bitters will annihilate thenn
at tne outset, ana prevent their recurrence!.
A review of the proofs would convince arp
one of the fact. This, however. Is Impos-
sible becaue they are too numerous and un.
necessary because the effects of this grand;

specific are a matter of comi-mo- n

knowledge. Mo less familiar to tile
public are Its remedial and preventive af-
fects In bilious atacks. constipation, dyspap-sl- a,

incipient rheumatism, debility and kid-
ney troubles. It Is, moreover, an excelling
appetizer and tonic nervine.

Every crop has at some teoae
during the year a raise and de-

pression in price, and the. live
farmer must keep posted en the
condition of the markets so as to
sell'to the best advantage. It oft-
en requires more wisdom to-- mar
ket crops profitably than tr raise
good crops".

THE FIRST SVMPrOJIS F MATH.
Knowing that a cough call be cheeked

In a day, and the lirst stages of consump-
tion broken In we hereby guar-
antee Acker's English Cough-Remed-

y,

uu nii leiuuu me money to an wno
buy, take it as per directions, and do
not find our statement correct.

J. YV.C(nn, Druggist.

?

Never whip a horse when h'c is
frightened or nervous, or try to
force it up to the object that has
caused the alarm, but draw in on
the reins suddenly, speak out with
the assurance that you are not
afraid; then turn the animal a
little way from the unpleasant
sight and bid it go. A blow of
the whip upon the frightened ani-

mal gives him double cause for
violent action.

Sore Throat
Is particularly favorable to the contrac-
tion of Diphtheria. Heed the warning,
and use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It
at once allays the inflammation of the
throat, subdues the pain and gives per-
manent relief. It promptly and effectu-
ally destroys all contagion and diphthe-
ritic germs. It is a safeguard against
Diphtheria, and should be used on tho
first symptoms of sore throat as a gargle.

The silly notion that it takes a
bushel of corn to fatten each inch
of a pig's tail has no place in the
minds of the breeder who consid-
ers piggy's tail his pulse. The
tighter the curl the better the
health; when it begins to straight-
en the pig begins to droop also.
Don't cut off the pig's tail.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, ye gave her Castoria.

When she was a Chili' , she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoril

The country is full of common
cattle, many of which are not a
source of profit to their owners.
The owner of a cow that is good
for nothing throws away just so
much food, care and labor He
who breeds such a cow to a bull
that is no better throws away his
opportunity for gam.

PABE.YTS CniMIiYAIXY LIABLE,
More than half of all deaths occur

bcfoie six years of age. An army of in-
nocent, lovely children are swept need-
lessly away each year. Parents are
criminally responsible for this. The
death rateofclulilreninEnglandisless-tha- n

half this. Acker's English Baby
Soother lias done more to brine this
about than all other causes combined.
Toil cannot afford to bo without it.

I. W. Conn, Drusqist.

The Mural TTorW.belioves that
the farmer with 200 acres of land
should keep 50 sheep for utility's
sake alone. Such men can affoid
to estimate the value of sheep
from the standing point of meat,
fertility and the general advantage
to the farm, regardless of the price
of wool.

DO NOT SVFFEK AVY 10GKK.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinkincat
the pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
feverishness, pimples or sores, are all
positive evidence of poisoned blood.
No matter how it bec.uie poisoned It
must be pirrified to avoid tlcitli. Acker's
English Blood Elixir has nev cr failed to
remove scrofulous or syphilitic poisons.
Sold under positive guarantee byJ.W.
Conn, Druggist

Professor Dodge, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, has gathered
some facts, and concludes that
there is no over production in the
United States, and that high prices
are imminent in the near future.

The postage on seeds and plants
has been reduced to one cent for
every two ounces or fractional
part thereof.

"SUU-- WEIGHT
PURE

0?PRICEs
CREAM
Baking
powder
Its superior excellence proven In millions

of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads ot the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, time, or Alum. Soldonly In Cans.

PRlflHBAKlNR-pnWTnrftr- -
nirrWTOBK, CHIOAOO. ST. LOOTS.

&AKIH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cam. Royal
Bakino Powder Co. IOC Wall-s- t. N. V.

D. W. Cbowlkt & Co., Agents, Portland,
Oregon.

Do You Think

JEFF
Of the Chop House

GivesYou a Meai

FOR NmTHIh
j

And a Glass of Some-

thing to I)rink. 0

Proposals for Stationery.
Office of the Secretary op State, l

Salem, Or., Sept. 27th, 1888. f
Scaled proposals will be received at this

office until noon November 27th, 1888. to
furni-d- i the following articles for the State
of Oregon :

50 reams legal cap. 14 1. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams letter paper, 12 5b. No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

so reams first class Congress note. 7 lb.
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid.

13 M No. o white em elopes, GO lb.. No. 1
rag XXX.

13 M No. 9 white envelopes, coib.,No. 1
rag XXX.

12 gross railroad steel pens. No. 149.
15 gross Gillott's steel pens. No. 401.
3 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Faber's pen holders. No. 187G.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's barom-

eter and brass backed inkstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, 9 inch. Standard.
3 dozen h ory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups. No. 8. Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 fi., assorted colors.
2 gross NO. 2 Eagle ltccorder lead pencils,

style CCS.
4 dozen Arnold writing fluid, quarts.

. 2 dozen David & Sons writing fluid, quarts,
black.

2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen "Duplex" cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers. Rogers', No. 18149, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Kogers', No. 18149, E,
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, No's 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt.

No. 2.
C dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
looo McGlU's patent paper fasteners. No. 2.
1000 McG Ill's patent paper fasteners, No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flies. No. 21, 11x15

In., 250 pages.
12 dozen table pads for naner. 19x24.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar.

mo. 4.
20 lbs. hemp twine. No. 12.
At the same time separate blds-wlll- - be re-

ceived for 12 dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to be described by trade Nos. Sam-Di- es

to be exhibited.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for

Stationery." Nonebut best quality of goods
received.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-

served.
AH goods to be delivered before January

1st, 189. Payment to bo made bs warrant
on state treasury. GEO. W. McBKIDE,

Secretary of State.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$10,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford.
OAKLAND HOME, ot Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California

Agents also for
TRAVELLERS', of Hartfor- d-'

Lire and AecidenL
Tickets sold for the ALLAN Line of

Steamships, from Old Country to Astoria.
EOBB & PARKER.

At old office of J. O. Bozorth.
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CEILING DECORATION
5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

fast received direot from Eastern faotories.
Also large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of nil grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
ANBE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine Yon "Will Pleased. E.R.IIawes also Agent for Hip--

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CHRIS. EVBXSON. F.COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms tor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fisb, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATER St., Opp. .Foard Htokes

FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run connection with the Premises. Tho

Best of
W1NE8, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, PROPRIETOR.

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-

furnished and Thoroughly Renovated,

A Larp, Hem

WelHept House.

RATES:
From a Dollar a Day Upwards,
First-clas- s all Its Appointments, clean,

neai, sunny rooms, wen luraisuea
and weR kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

Free Coach to and from the House.
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INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FMAiMAM
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM . President
W. H. SMITH nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Second St, Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
11. VAN DUBEX. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIRST CIASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in anypart of the
D. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours :- -i0 a. m. to 3 p. si.
Odd Fieixowb Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Fisheries 1889.
The undersigned are corresponding with the most intelligent and

experienced Fishermen of tho Pacific Coast, to secure their judgment,
as to the best styles of Twines and Nets for successful and economical
fishing. We respectfully invite the correspondence with suggestions
of the Fishermen, as to improvements, so that' we can work to a
mutual advantage foe the.ensuing season.

Gloucester Net & Twine Co.
BOSTON OFFICE, Si Commercial Street.


